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RATIFICATION MEETING.
Tile friends of 'Outtrvi, COLFAX and the

Ural* are:reminded that ,a mass meeting
will;belield this evening at the City Hall.
Distinguished speakers,will-liapresent, and
also our delegates to the Convention, who'
will address the meeting. We alio remind'
them that Allegheny county has been

iv I. •pledged, byMajorBnowa, to the Yter' iblr
cans Of the Union to give ten thousand ma-
jority for the ticket in November, and the
pledge can be made good, if_Allegheny
countk:wi,Ils it. No ticket could have been
selected more acceptable toItepublicans
here, and it should not be forgotten that the
promptitude of our own delegation con.
trilinkMost effectively tosecure the choice
of the.C:<invention for. boivav- There is,
therefore, a remarkable force iitthe sugges-
tion that theRepubliCans of Allegheny,liav-
ing thus influenced the nomination, are
bound iin honor to poll their last votes for
the ticket. No.man Who known themwill
doibt their intention and ability to do so.
Let us therefore remember, Mat we have
taken a contract and geto work titonce, and
let Us ',have, to beginwith, a rousing, old-
fasliioned.meeting to-night,--..e, thundering
report from Allegheny's first gun :in; the

We `invite-every friend, of Gnmv and
Coma to attend. ,

OBSTRUCTIONS "ro NAVIGATION.
The f3ent.tte, onThursday, agreed to 4:3,0v.

recommitting the•
Paducah Bridge bill and instructing the
Committee to report a general rotasure to
-regulate the erection of these structures
across any navigable waters at the West,The-Indiana, Senator sustained his`motion.
in a speech treating generally .on. the
subject, and ,marked by . his usual care in
preparation and comprehensive breadth of
statement He stated that ten'hridges have
already been authorized to :he bat across
the Upper Mississippi; and, alluding to theschemes 'priijected for. crossing the OhiO,
remarked that if these were .taizied into
effectthe navigation of these streilins would
be substantially .destroyed: .He recognized
the impirtimce of ,the railway •interests, hutinsisted-that there need be no conflict, ill
Oronickink :14esel with the of
navigation; competent practical authority
having ,estaidiiihed the fact .4'l4' suitablestructures may be erectedwhicirshould be
unobjeCtioimble to either class. There is,gronntifor the hope that these viewswill
prevail With congress, Eflia.thnt tiniely and'
well-considered legislation.will settle (the
question to the satisfaction Of all partie..

-• ; CTlli7Chicago Tribune is "authorized by.
Judge Topmum.'' to deny , that he 43.coOjnalaitsta:ilm.loblison.- stmOi
November, that he z has ever been in any
scheme for forinini hewpolltieia party, or
that hehad. any earthly inducementormo 7Live to vote for acquittal other thMihis own
sense of justice. It isvery unforbbiateibi

Taumeum that his personal averments
to his colleagpe Senator YATEs and others,
prior bi the' 'delivering of his eilinion in the
Senate, were .80, :directly-kat variance with
his subsequent course as Aodispose all
plain, honest People thing like beliefin:the truthof these denials. He !isnot the
first man who basbeen'a sufferer TIVIII"cir,ctin*tces",, MUCh easier to explain than,
those which have attended his cOuVerSisufrom an accuser of thePresident to his ad-
vocate: -The ouhforMilate mistfildeivtind-
ine,of be is now,,pmomte(Jasavictirs,
is one so seriously grave that even tiirty
members Pr' the f. 114610 iseisitth.u;e, .atChicagoon wedmidar, denounced-him as
a recreant, intheir speeches and resolutions.His "emphatic ileniOe'l seem iohave littlewelkht.;with;:libicOnatitnents, who deinand
hi*resignation; ; .

EMEI

from .
,rayna,mozia real, us _Washington

that the,,,pien4 Inveachmeut have re-
vivinghopes of success upon other articles
yet undecide4(the second being particular-
ly epeettieT."-- The iesults of the Chicago
Convention acluinle awo::14.11U-ara ...error y..

to one or two not-tOstßlimitm •ertto have, in
their votes upon the ellyßith.
but we sep;ri-OpUr itaniadi,llEtbeliefthat
theiMuritgahkdraftkitir iry..4.lmß,
eihibited bcthe''facility With which they.
have'already Baca deceivedti,ier,nbile,ex-,i iith.206.rticOn'ii
car4my tas
ooniuderatistniliftionifittnin
for soy ngest hi-
ducanOota.l! /IV .)VllPlViarttAltdri dim
menta now, for c00,03090.4 .74 1:i.41?

iIDIEHIC
_.The Republican partyrebounels4namstesuccessive treacheries-Which each

them, aimed ineffectually, at its life,• with an
elastic vigor .which declares the intrinsic-
wortii`of its prineiples'aii4
vitality of its,Constitution. ?Acme than this,
these defections of men ever trusted. in its
highest andmoirconfidential-ediiiiiil4lfierfeonly as additional' proofs that the -organile-1
,ion, preferring pririciiileitO'nfeii;can not
be swayed from its exalted endein the
eats of any; ersonal ambition, and *that nomerepolitical intriguer, howevercainniraid-ing his'Aelenta lkopornitle, record of
past services, can ever to find it defer 2entially subservient to his ititrigne.s. 'There

annlement,of Purity and of disinteresteddevotion.tothef Welfare of the.Republic, so
radically underlying and pervading this'
great organization;'tliii;icionerhrlider;•ikis
sure to repel and slough offevery inaheallliygrowthOfperional titabition, ofselfish and
corrupt devotionto private ends. Year af-
ter year, we have quietly opened our ranks,
suffering the faint-hearted to. shamble, in;
silent ,disgrace„ to. the rear, or hereand'
there,a deposedledderof i 1 column to gallop.
over to the enemy, followed Only by our,iii;•l
dignant scorn. • .FEEMONT, deserted:-Xts,
1864. Joresseui, SEWARD and Rwil,-
Drxoi, -I'biiifew and I I:l4ootrrrLE,went to
their mere congenialplace. in 1865, andtile'
Republican party was strongerilian 'ever in
thesues',lll!ng ,elections,,; Sp, Aerie,..,v(*.skCHASE, Ftsssacrnts and Tiltratutmr. and.their ,poor tools abandon 'us, wetliaster the

•

more devotedly aboutour standards, and,our arms-arinervidAvith,tr:-heartier
mination,'Srid,Tort surer' iictoiies.

Inthis regard, Republicans, is the only
4 110 party'prdfiriesi'Piesinth--thii ' Sfron4-est contrast to the effete, fossiliied
Denioeracy: Our opperients 'learn noth-
ing, gain nothing, change nothing.
Thep :concede ',nothing $ thd:l•denlandsof ',the li'dtir;l, they i recognize , no 'drafts
'in 'the Changed situation which ' marks'
!tbe.ol9.fiTirlk .*.1)..011 ': Their,

hold the , soul, of the party, ,in theirliandailthelsainti spirit animates their coun-sels, the same tendencies are revealed in the
pub to-day.as in tlie•plot :ofeight
ye,rs since;-1-a period which spans over two
eras the history of the American. people.
The elimination of newideas has neverfail-

'ed of inflicting severe injuries upon• their
parfiran status. They meet the demands Of
an advancing civilization, of an' increasing
knowledge, of a ripening sense of public
mondity and, Christian jastice,.not byse-knii*lediging the 'force, acceptingthe Pulrer-
creed,inaeribingit upon the

_ it banners and
supporting it with awormer enthusiasm and
n loftier, faith, but by -disOwningthe new1 sentiments as unnrelcomeiiittuderi 'and' liyexPellbaubbtlitha principles and Mein who

$ uphold them. Clinging to the time-honor-
ed abuses of slavery, they despised the
dogma of man's freedona, and ostracised its
converts from their ninks. Holding
ciously to thefraginlntinf an'explodedthe--
ory of State righfs,7 they identifiedthemselves
with secession and denounced Democrats
who were loyal to the. Union, astraitors to
their party. In each ma() The new opinions
bad been embraced, by the younger, more

-vigorous, and -earnest Of the lieinoaacy,
who naturally came ' into the.;Republican
alliance, where, to-clay, WarDemocrats and
Democratic friends:of the freqtdoni of manare the strength of thepresent and the hopeof theribture. ' Yet, from this, .expericitcc, 1the "old Bourbons" of Del:lV:Vac . learn,l
:nothing. They seem wilfully , blind to ad I
great fact that Democratic acliisms 'invaria-
bly send off their best men, their purest
'principles and their working,majorities, for
whichan occasional handful of wined and
exhausted oldveterans, who, cantio.longer

profit or be profited by the' true party of_ 1progrints,la ail that .they •ever "get in ex.•
change. For our own part, weare content
-with this state of things, and With .a party
whichflies the old flag of Loyalty; Liberty
andRepublinAn.Prclanas, ;' :7 4

A P 4 At IEXCUSE:-
Some very prominent Conservatives, who

put .themselves• forward as defenders-.of
• Tumusuu, and Pussrunux, resent as an
insult the imputation thailhey Yielded theirconvictions-ofjustice and ,duty to pecuniary
seductions. They protest that Ulm men
are- SO inOrallY pure as to'lie' incapable of
acting in cases of high public moment, or in
matters of official ibbligatioit; 'through' pro-
mise or expectation .of financial. profit.
When pressed by two facts---1. That these
men voted for the Office' Tentirtt 'Act; as
declaratory of the constitutional right of
appointment and Xemoval ; and,. 2d. ThattheYfiirtber,voted‘bast the reasons assign-
edbythePrisi—denifor disregardingthittleme
in the. Temoyal Mr. Smul'ou, clearly ,
showing that they held that removqlto.. be
uniiiiris4ited:Andlo delegation: of thereilatlves9f §,A4t.:B7flPLas4e44o ac-
count for thesudden change offront evinced
by them in voting for the aciuittal of the'
Presidenti Which was tantamount to saying,
either that the Office-Tenura4ct not u,valid law, or that the President did
late it, they'enter IrPct whai`they.' held to
be a sufficient exPlaaatio,u... They,statethat
a conspiracywas formed to disrupt and de-
feat 'the'*publicanvparty,TutruanaindAluimit were glearly'!;l‘
,this ouspinevthatAeiuttersor, less:men-
tal weight 9d.pmnal.charachar gnay have
been bonglat, by the whisky-ring? to co-
operate therewith, but„that t4el4,,,,J)rit afe.,altogether too hig`h.tone `tolehei moneylbribe theniselyes. Thisis the, wee* f9711in which the explanation has been stated tous by men; bonolid'ltid mistedbite Re-publican party, who are personal and poll,:cal intimates of FEEl3l4lsiiit vand_ TthiBULL; and this je theibeetthey bzwe to offer. 'L4,Pc!;ilol4iF this exldanallerkiorder tosee how filr ite°4thhrthe men**hose be-baulkAktitileivand tli;

laid at their door, ,tin a
If they were in the consPiracy, aa is ads :mined, they itfilistookivath or

Privy to acumitft wpoilitrx:implents to
pervert other Senators Politicians some.;~,,xiir.ttrwLe :,,i..usliti4"between,u"

.pktt4014:411.-::GAtt-Itti:::
•'‘4;thempelves and buyingot err- .-ety do not

heel)* to buy a man; _wheiL they hate ligeiMid cannot get him otherwise,
and think this transaction entails no dis-
grace. but they?lever sell themsely.:B, to act
against tligit-fitiriY; and' g4: 'purity
on that account. Now, 'we do not see
what essential difference there is, e liically
in selling one's vote for money, 'prefer:
ment,pr revenge„, .Each of%Cie motives is
equally corrupt, in Such a Caae7' man: In
whose estimation_money is the highest good,
will sell his vote therefor; he who hold ,pre..
motion, conspicuity, pOwer, the chief-o1;-
ject of desire, will sell his vote for that;while,liC who.deliglitkiziainlyin gititltitng
jealousy, hatred and revenge, will, prosti-
tuteIdsvote to gain: Alietio kids, -

that a man may yield toone ofthese motives
.1and not c—nprttto,eithey of the rernaiaing

two. Sea ttieyare.comparatively rare. ,At best, hbwovqra,there is no difference in the characters of the
three sorts.

These defenders of the Senator sztyl.-theYdid not allow, a•;COnsideration of pectin's*profit to decide their `votes,, but did allowhopesof political advantage or revenge
control them. Takingthisfrienulyaccount
of.FEssltirtux and Tnumnita as Mut,- WethffiliitTalilo- conclude they would not

.1'haveresentolthe pffeeof atifother descnp-
of,. profit orqpalitifiation. ac4g,tnik'their Ot;thi,,WhiCh requiredthem..,to

proceed accbrding to their conceptions of-law and evidence bearing on the .case, they
suffered their partnership in a political- con-spiracy to determine the.votes ,they gave,
they are unworthy of trust in any, relation,
;of:of life, and are,as Clearly peripred men as
though they had said their consciences for
money or thelope of it.

The social and' intellectual' position of
these men, so.far from mitigating the
enormity of their offense, makes it incom-
parably worse, It is bad enough for a poor
-.devil who has not a dollar,. in his pneke;, ?,k•'a CTl:almitirt* on his back, to sell'himself for
a paltry sum; butfi)t men selectedby reasonof their superiorities for the •Senatonal
nity, to make a mockery, of their oaths, to
embark in defiance, of it in a conspiracy
through which they hope to attain ends
valuable to .themselves; and then throw
themselves back upon their reputations as a
sufficient justification against adv'ente criti-
cisms, is a yet more lamentable display of
human weakness and folly, Do. they, notheaithe weird voice of the ancientprophet'
sounding- through the ages ? "But when
therighteous turneth away, and committeth
iniquity, and doeth according to all theabominations that the wicked man doeth„
shallhe live ? All, his rightuangss that he

doue shill iot be "mentioned. In his
trespass that he bath trespassed, and in his
sin that he hath sinned, in them shall he

Doubtless a conspiracy was formed to
break_down the,Aeriblican party. To tideconiplzeiyEit is now clear, CHASE, 'tutor,
Bola, and FESSENDEN lent themselves; if
they did.not organize. Sitting 'on the trial
of the President, they made up their mindsbefore handto find tum sot guilty. They
went from Chamber to pint and,contrive who among thiir" associates they
could entice corruptly.-- This le the account
their defenders give of their doings. and
motives. Such a defence.is full 11.8 damning
as anything • their opponents or 'enerUies
allege against them.

,WEST VIRGINIA blazes with the indigna.
tion of its people at their betrayal by Sena-'tor VAN WINKLE and he is called upon by
public meetings in °Unctions ofthe Statetqrlay down the' trust he las tbuseds - The
Wheeling Intellfgencer, explaining his elec.

' het ' a '
- ' 'I, .—.tion as hiving' n ue to the i !bunco of

'his own wealth and social position-, added
to that of the Baltunoie and Ohio Railroad,proceeds • to, make the.,followkng serious.chilies. Ifsays

We have unquestionabler authority forstating that 'Mr. Van' Winkle, on Tuesdaythe 12th instant, just before the vote was tobe taken on the impeachment articles, statedto one of ourRepresentatives that heshouldvote_for theelevantlLartiele,but—againstallthe rest. On Friday, the,l6th, the day be-fore the vote was ttiliezi;`he told his col-league, Mr.. Willey; that hehadandtitetvieurwith the Chief Justice, and that the opinions'
which the Chief Justice'expressed concernsin,g the eleventh article had changed his(Mr. Van Winkle's) views 'to such an extent that he intended now to vote a instit. (Mr. Willey remarked to' the re-'sentative above referred to that the opi one,of Mr: chase, .as reiterated by Mr. VanWinklev vented; tohipt%like,an ,additional,
argument why that article should beadopted.) • -

PzuNsyr,A,AurA keitz; Rzcoun.—The
Republican delegation, at Chicago, froni
this Staie,,adoPted on Wednesday evening,
the following emphatic resolution

Risoked, That the faithfhl people of thi,),nation have been bovied'in the deepeSt'hu-miliation by therecreancy of: the sevenpublican Senators ,whot, iii.„iiekttion oftheirown-solemn-recod'inenactment ''and;maintenance of the taw against the usurpa-tions of the-Presidenti havevoted to,acquithim.on the eleventharticle.ofimpeachment.They, accept suchrecreency, as history:mustaccept it as the most,pronounced perfidy inthe experience of, the 'Government, as acrime against:royalty and' the lawsWhichthe living cannotforgiiei andposterity can-not forget, and for which ,thore .can be noapology consistent 'With the 'inteigrity ofstatesmemidp.
4,0XV011, COMMIX °, 'senator from NewYork. is reported to have .threutened the

arrest ardpunishment of newspaper cones.poidents “who havemadeinfamoneacensa
tions against honorable •Ilenators,” if he iscorrectly reported, We'advise the 4 Senator to'
send the Sergeantat Arms atter- ihe
body of the chica,io SOny'entiori, 'for theirendbiaeideiti.of the pOtittlit?

A FATAL cattle dlsealiel ie"raging .2mittimi—-l; Sangamon and other, Countiesnols. t- The President sad' metabet;sof the,IllineliAgrteeltutel 12tiebitritrallo,,
gate its cause,prejTutoNFand mire' atonce.It is inipposedAtizer?-been imported ftontthe.E04..' 1.1 4." '

-'"- "_ ,
. R .Beef tan h-- •—General e •written a let ~11

deellangAlM3ll4. tegil44o 4;040#`01/110in.;/4141fr•-'1014., •PIPL IV:.•daub!. ,beako,ruriaalirimilifbrjo%).the :Distn.,Nt4•;&niltiblut'fek .„lt4i,second •=wiri. ;pretty Batumiupon. t-f • .I,lr

.SATURD2Cift 11111-10a44*-01-
..4...:.'-;,,W);.s.,ti.!.tr.ittiAlt.;.l

==l
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~ , The.Odd Peltows. ' ' • ' -
The nualSeSsion or'the Grand'Lcageof .Penn ylvania closed yester.di ti:at,noon,

after a v ry pleasant andagreeable session,
which .11remain fresh jrtthe memory OftheFepi iaitztti;es and:iaernbers . whtiit:.itended the same. ,:Reports,, resolution*;
approp ations mid business of miscellanea
out; 'ph ter, ,i6as` the fordo:lief xhi) day, lip
tothe, ose at :eleven o'clock, A. ,at., whenthe bo y adjourried sine die. • . •The ked,artddiitinFulstiiid attentionof:the 'Brotherhood ln,:P}ttilirirglit -anillnfact A egheny county, is acknowledged.by;
all the Grand Oflicera,ntid -members ,pf.thpGrand l'Adge;.*ltp hit.ve 'shown. their ap.r.

,

predation of the kindness and hospitality
extend din 'VarloW ways. The influencewhich e session in our midst,;andthe do.portme tof the visitors from obroa4, :willexert' this pertion,',of the great , jurisdicition'Of tinusylvania 1Will, be,incalcidahle,,and wil have its few'Meal effectsinPon.thaMrsi? ItattUrrdulaflingsfori'perioo yet 4),

,

• drder. : .f •

'come..
reportti of thOoexiiibited. suew',cesis unparallelociln'ics idsto.rYttli:er.°:l4ng6

,
no' lekilhin "alxtitl4. tho usandAn},OieEiriinr t.llis State, w le; Viete lire over,two

, hundabd,thougan 111.`thEtlinited States.,To 1thii4e. bannow NS `addpdt4e lodges in theCtinedlis, end' thalandwich Islands. Rejlcent' ihroptation': roi*, Australia has del;manstratedthe7,o ,ttkat, the,larseAtreptitoT- 1.hood, withoutrhllo9to,"retiiibigt t IMinibiiring•i;sonui'fivottionaanet p0mb4;1144desire to-affili-,,atti'ind :be'adinitted'Ander the Jtirldlot)on!,lofthe Grand,T,Odge'ef the trnited ,States.WO doubt otthat'the'dity",ie not,fiti ditil.y tarit when the entireearth'sh,ell experience',the influence of the sound doctrine's andpure prinitidles of OddFellowship, as bom-'mantled by the kind and genial instruction'contained in the.many lens. Friend- I 1.ship, Love and Truth! - ,

' A Pleasant -Occasion.
On yesterday afternoon Prof.. George J.

Luckey, City Superintendent 'elect, for-
mally resigned bis ,posiAionfas .principal
of the Thirdand Tenth wardspublic school-The 'school. assembled in. the spacious
school hall, which was -handsomely ar4
ranged and beautifully decorated withflowers boquets etc.

. _

A number of school directors end other'friends were present. Several ' young
• misses, pupils of the school, , read *elec-tions in aInghly,ereditable manner. MissAnnie MeMasters read .. "Abou Ben.Adhenn" Mina MollieCannon read a piece'entitled "A Psalm of Life "'and -Miss AdaLinn read "WoodmanSatre that Tree."At the closeof these readings Miss SallieWallace; teacher or No. 16room, in behalfof the teachers,arid pupils-presented, bm a'

k i

neat andappropria a manner, Prof. Luckeywith an elegant ail er tea set. The Profes-sor seemed somewhat taken back at 'first,but soon restanded in a masterly speech,reviewing his car er as Principal/1 of theschool, and reverting to the faithfulness ofthe teachers, the kindness of directors,teachers and pupi s, and then warmly
1.,thanked them for t e present kindness.Speeches were m de by Prof. J. Allan-SicCrum, A. Burt, .A. Cltamberlain,WillA. Johnson, L. H. Eaton and Mr. David'Simms, Director.

The exercises el
celtentand appropz
the school, Miss F
siding at the piano.

The whole perfoi
pleasing 'character,
long remembered I
ent. Success to
calling.

terspersed by ex-
lisle,furniseedby
DL Cotigher pre-

ce was of the most
will no doubt be

use who were pres.
uckey in his new

Obltua lutions.
At a meeting: of the "Friend

held last, -night at .e .office of Major J. F.Denniaton. County reasurer, the follow-ing preamble and resolutions were adopt"

WITERnOt WO have learned with:regretof the decease of our late friend and com-panion In arms, Capt. Robert G. Rare, onewlnisovpright and manly „course of con-duct has caused to cling aropnd our mem-ories the enduring recollections of a frankand warn-hearted friend,lnv Ado andzealous soldier, thereibre,;.Ratotved, Tliet by his'de4tli ire have lost
a good tsotitpanlon;ah uprightand conscien-tious mesa-mate, Who'waseverready, as asoldier; to de any dity eudtire any sac-rifice tbr. the 'benefit 'cif 'ecitltArr,meh9A.raitors smelt its destrnoiloti.'.

2 That thoughour departedceirintinio'ndid not fall covered with glory upoti the'field of battle, his name la none theilesaenrolled Among the pure and good Who'diedfor freedom and justice. -

3. That inhumble submission to the willof the Great ,Disposer of all •things, we ten-der to the friends and fiunilY. ofour do.!ceased companion.citir heartfeltsympathy In'this their great bereavement., - • ' • '-

4. That we attend the' fiitteral in a body,and that a copy of these -resolutions be for—-warded to thefamily of 'the deceased, andbe published in the dailypapers....-J. F. DmIN-IsTorz, Cha,irman. -JAMEEI CROSDIE, Secretary. • '

Serious Accident.
A serious accident occurred • yesterdiy

about seven o'clock,: by 'which Mr. Fred.
Jacobs,'of the firm` of Siocbs; Sughllach
Co. bottlers,Market street,; was, severelyInjured. At the timethe accident occurred
he-was-standingrarttnrnorrutr-nrSectufd.and Market'atreet; ptdk: off hoattached ton ,ipop' wagon camerunning.up hiarket,sfreett& ft:Jarful ratenf speed.Seeing that the horses were running, awayMr.•JaCobe'ran into the street tOstokthem,when' heWaS struckby one of•• the horses,knocked down, and.• run 'over; breakingthree'ofthe ribs Ont lkizt left 'Side, and his.right 'leg, below the knee. He was ro•moved to,hisresidahck the 'F,ourth.'Stnosf„Exchange, where his, injuries were attend-ed,to by Dr. Emling. It' is feared that behas received; serious 'lnternal'. injuries,'which may.provefatal,: . •

CE33

City
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the•Board ofHealth, makes the • following,pore, 4ttile interments in the city, of Pitts.;

, burgh for the iireo#corcitn' au—olio Mto,10th and andirif May 17th;1868.:Ditiesses.-4 ults : Tumor,'l;Tumor, I;,Consmnption, 3; Suicides, 2; Caultier of Stomach, 1; Strangulated Hernia, 1;ICUleOrtgno;Mogst7.373rtrOPlryigWeat l1-11. Children Consumption,. 2; Enoto.-phalities, 1; D_iptheria,l; 'Whooping Cough,I;.lScarifttino.Plall3:44o;"Teethistg,41,. '7lof the aopti"thee, were Under 1 year,.2; troth-140 '.4;' 2to 5,1;. 10tols, 1; .15-to2o ';' 4; 30 to '4°l P 5% 1; Wtt.'. 7Pi2;.L • ",, •

0;Wteli.es' 1, ‘l2;fimilaii lelore4iteB: .1
" DrOiraukti, •IF ,Patrick COrk;,a deck, hind the steam.er St. Charles, was drOwifed YesterdaY

Ap:macms Abeboil', "w 0 was moored,' at -the,„foot Aiwood street, at the Monongahela., wharf,T4o,erOW :were *waged in dischargingquantityof bailed lay,when'Cook, who:was working nest&Alia'avardaof 'the' boatlwas struck by a_ bate' brr lytk and •knookedoverboard.. Before aindidopoecould beren-der" hisb3dy IvaidraWn ,tinder the'Pela-ware Wogimmediately below, and hasttntyel, been .reepvere Thb desteased lived atthe,rnAntiwasyears of age and

tztv4,-ifr„.zi.v..fei.4.. 4oriff
ir

4**e MR,*, Pera c'uir.red*..' mu= ..
..._

41_, •giMe , ::►~.11 4"

Pcattillltulil4o:7 ; ;
An excitingrunaway PouTthstreet, near IKarket,jesterditc:.,whick

tunately tertialnittedowithentthe lossoflife,
,

, , ; 4,akty 'Wion. I+ ieAl,l4.Eqac a wagon belongingto .Fipinhart6: Stevens, dealers .:in spi•cesr ,crit ',Fourth,
street; had lmerpleft standl4 Ibsnttheir place ofbiisiriesi3, whett:he tookfright-and- ran away; •He StArteds-dewri 'Portrth'street, and whert near"thecifilier IPotirth,and-Perry,'thi3 Wagon struck' a; totigg.7 *ber!'longing toaldr. Sheridan' fiuur etithpletelydemolished it, 11-• At the instant the'oolllsioa ..tookplace Mr.; S. iva4 as-slating-MS Intolliet ,who is an. elderly lady, •-from; 1-bhand very fortuhately'•srmeeededi ih get inp~herout safely.: The frightened horsethine ;downPerry and. up Third, land at •thunorner of Market and Third ran into ,alwageoh`belonging. =to+t Mrs.! Denny, • breaking theshafts and slightly injuritigthehorse whlehwas attached to it. The-rnnawcy kept on,his wild cartimyttatPturned, *rim-Marketstreet, but had notproceeded far whenMr.Shieldl iron out and (Aught/101u.:

: ,s.:
; •k• ; i ; •

..T4V,PANltrY,Oflleggingill:l`" te -•Atth6Postoffiee therd {dally stands
witeldneyt/tiff *Or744!tia:giri of nln:I, orien OuMineri, ple4/44‘With,,#4CtiOnless,
lips; land: eloquent eyes for_charity,, ; She.
stretches ,forth her littler-harid;-as `fair:ind-
exquisitely moulded as" -wider 'lily',
uttering no word, fhishliWrronulzer lustrousdark eyes a sfrbirig iippbartej•the stoniestheart for alms. ;1The generous Bider wor-t ed andi electriftedlo eluultyiby thee-Vic-6and: beauty and eloctztente-4,f-theqprettr.little beggarillower• urthtilledV;ivbeiilhe."hand in wiehh he reaches her.aid!is;caught-inheritiny lingersand ranted to-her,:aVreetcherry Bps! and.ta wenngushing'. kik; isstamped , thereon I with- passionate lender;.:ness, as an aniterisleceipt for O good*deed,well performed. Be shea4oster or not.the poetry of begging ris y developedwithin her littlebosom, ,itnotabeam.;tiful idea, thatinyisible angels kiss, -thehand'reached incharitydoestbislittlepbetie "arid*compliehed alins•taker.

The Diamond Front;:._
The "Diamond Froutallirocand pro-,duce establishment, NO. 64eral street,

_Allegheny, is destined to bethe leadlng es 7tablishMent Ofliii-'Character ..in our sister
r. city, not on account of its fine appearance,Which is-mivertheless' ViirV,:atr tiffetiVe, Peiin consequence of its being favorably con- ,

venient and centrally locali but becausepurchasers can be accommo dated there in-groceriesandproduce upon this most rea--1 sonable terms, andare always ' sure of sa—-iling thevery beat quality. of 'tiny, article:they purchase. There is another cause -towhich, perhaps, the popularity *lnd lap-.'idly increasing trade of this establishmentmay be attributed 'Which intayeastmt andagreeable prOprialetki, Matista..Mcßride &George. These gentlemen are both prac-tical business men, and understand - fullythe wantsof the public so far as their bus-iness is concerned, and we most cordially,
reccommend theta to the public. ; -

Real Estate Transfers.,
The following d6eds were filed of record,before H. Snively, Egg,Recorder, May 22d,

1868:
. .

tiillllam Mazet to heirs,of 3fathlas, Stein. March:Xi,ito3—loron Cedar street. Liberty township, l 0 b.-, 122teet • -
- Barthes Eiby to John Lochenger, May7, 11363: tartsoflots 20 and 21 In JohnBrovrn's plan. on Harmo-ny strt et. East Illaminghant, 40 by 88 feet,. with' buildings ' • •-•—

•• it liBoBWilliam IL Pusey, !Jr., to William B...Puitey, Sr..,• March 13;1918: theundivided slatitpart of a lot onBoas street, Pittsburgh, 20 by 70 feet '• ImJohn.P. Penney to Bea,:dnne 9;-.1860 ; lot InPerrysville, Boss township 850Edward Hall toWilliam CooT, January 8; tractofland lying part in Beaver and part in Allegheny
county. containing60 acres. • - • 82000-jtobett 'nonsliptwo-thirdsW. Thuraby, May 20, UM;• the undivided oflots' Noe: 6 and 7, and• half of lot No. 8 in Tears plan 'ltt.Birmlingham,frostingon Centrestreet 50 teat and nateudin sit in' depth ICO fret toFranklin street 100Edward P. Janes to -JaeotiGlasti,'April 1888: velots in Jones'. plan. •ln Pitt township, - three' of.vrhich'front on centre avenue 60 feet and extezuLin depth HO"feet; and the remaining" twofroht •onthe township road Vfeet by ltafeet vileptli....lll,

• .

BEWARE
Of that remorseless and lasktloah, destroyer.' ofthehuman race, . .

dOIsiSttMPTION'.
. . .

; • Check and conquerits advanees, liet you Dill thd,
victim.•Whenntineked With any itt
symptoms, no matter- alight,-bc onyournard'
and pt
Is

rOmptlristi the rented}, ent• too late.
• DR,EIABGENTIV coirtni, SYRUP ',/

.01 •. t:, -in oldWe tried. oortnin and, standard remedy!for Coughs, Colds: 'Asthma, Croup. Difficulty nfBreattMg.-...11,1n.or • Oppreasloh in ' the'.Chest 'orLuo gs,andsit Diseases ofthe-Fulmonarr Crane.,',lts sure and certain efficacy , ha& .been fully, leafed,and endorsed !be' manyyears•by 'numbers or welt.'known citizens in our tuldst,`'end their •certitibates• are on record. Have

i eetyoua cough

twohich h thi.r..iud.r'neurstandrlasd Lmsenohilnonßt'pnuroftToVeofDl,BAßClDlirrii-CODUR
wtich•wllt"'surely. relieve you of the dangerous premonitory,symptoms and tiffeet- a permanent cure. Do youspend miserable• days and long .sleetdess atghts oftortureand nein from attacks ofanthinuor Dlelcutr ••'ty of Breathing Y. Dr. saxiag..bMil Cough Syrupwui act prompuy,' relieve you,' ind graduallystore youto yourfreedom. pain.„and 'gonnd, plena.ant sleep. Are your lunA.a sore and•Irritated,ipdi-.,'citing infl ammation P This is one of the most Amur?..gerous_yma should be promptly removed..Dr. daUtiEliT'a Cough Syrup •vrill Peal the'. sore.ness; allay the intlanunation. and,restore the lungsto their prestlne • health and 'vigor: This Cough.'•• Syrnp, is pleasant and agreeable to take; While pow 6ertut and Care Au Ita action. ?or sales byall MrAlty,gista In the country. . •

'EMUNCR 'BRIGHTEN' 'As' TilErTAKE" THEIR FLIGHT.» .`Risme, friends andall' the enjoyments ofIlie•seetitinfliiielY More dear to the sufferer frinnnersonade-,'linty when the, probability that, ere'fong; hemelt leave theMforever,' When thebealthlas..•

••come inpaired, "sad the strength 1,8 Mug. 41',,Phurelooks 'more stinting. , Eltlentlenta are the onlyof restoration In casta ofnervous debility ;Thegreat difficultybait hieti to irciilde s stOlUlant.'posaAisingnot onlinindiclualmgrit, blit:tmearibtdihut perininent relief. It EIOSTETittI4B EPT„O47.'
. ACIIBITTERS is resorted toin ariatieMiea:ltaben,Midst effeetdwill sotrtbecomestMareht in tileonu,.t,

•alley ofspirits renewed strength ofthe Itithertedejected patient. Experience has proycd thisii,r4P-arationtO be "the Remedy or the ige"llir nsrveim,debllltyias wellas *ll.llllolBes artwaltfrom dmar. -moot of the stomach an_diiver.'
„L;, • ;/;,,_Persons advanced in life, andfeePutime *erg heavily Upon7them, with* all Its ateildmit find in the use or HOSTLITEWS-CELEB ATED: STOMACH BITTERSthat will instil new life into their veins; restore, 14measure, Um ardor and enewofulore's()..'"ung'days; build UPtheir shnlnken forms kd give uelat •and vigor to their remaining years. Anose who'siteIn the least stilicteg with DYlPetrhi. 'Ague 'Lan-.'.guor, Nausea, or anyother Iron_ e152D 12.3111serous discs/set &Maine Po=ZargurtZeWiiiIttotudnot hesitateto avail th •derived froM this great•lidliatf. .The immense quantities ofthla Conte

that arefruamea. and which la steadilsiac,nt,,„:,..year' by ar, IsSuinclealultscAlrifskeptics' 6 6 • • .7- " _

1 .ASIOIIIIO.R CURE or DEALFNESSw,
' I lostmybeating during the l&st MI: NSO4,
Op MaoI:inia totally .leof., loAPI*of Ibis MrI
was Induced, ham an Advertliamwt, to make iii!:
Plitallotitotln.lizrzu, 100 rail ;street;'; phti!._
bOritt. - Mier ItsYlbg tried esztoeilzOidteloei fiozadoctors. without} "lirbenefit.I blivabeen UnderDr.
KeyseiVtotatemit nowPl' tooatr ;ttlyaiontbiiand .amentirelytatkit*tf.' *Tlef44* IP'i* I
bet -tsatii; drop. , i ~

.:,. JOHNfogicus,
, ,

.. r-codBlum.NK.sigoista. er„ 4;
, . , , .111*THER Opinc„-- -

~-1.-:1 ~ .1-, 11.1 I ,

Linn called to-Oof at.Dr 7e r+
s 444 tgr eet theeMieihto4.44lll.pirpoilit:o4 ALIT(.I4AWOI.' ' DWAIN. ll,'

[ are made with the peehiele geOtiretibbOilie ;14ifreit
Itto beiletteen7titoe.::tei#4 Ma:iiititei'of liii iiei ;.ituimisri ,140.,041„4/1441,111,3.4,...,....:22,c-4.'ll4-16 11qval"ettht=b;,11=idiii•bit fisolwftergogtectlesfpirt rinistitAltitei irailivel4li*iiiiio istiWti iini

"

414ririltMiit ie !inter;ige'Az411211014thiligkgPrja:Ott}"
rinnift ivi3,lllZWltis: '''',lClttelanll3ll7,ll"` 1attraml nom 120/481MK leirriali I1 IIAL It. ttliPzuolr. N.

Bat*.disease
in this
owithott
rinedl

E
E 5

-Mirky 011ie Inoace.m+Etarna d. MurmadeInformathin before Alderman Strainyesterday,VOstiPotary,Z.'lsTeada for aun-ty of thepeace. The parties reside in.theSixth ward. IVO alleged by the deponentthat Maryl.-Needs thretitened to take herlife. A warrant`was,issued for her arrest.

Absent.—Coroner Clawson will beabeetitfrom the citY 'fOr, several days,on important
,privatel•bttsbiese,l 'ratting-his absence .thedutiesof his, office will •19V discharged byAldertnan:lmit4 of;the -Spcond• ward,legheny,, and 41,hier,n,lan ~.B.utlet:f ;of theSialli'vard, tide'ity. •

sir NO TICAS—'t-ro 'Let, ,^'"Fo. Sate,' "Loat,,l
t • ',...Brmisithur ;lb/ 'ex,

meth*/ 117)0Bi
colunnizcontv'fak *WEIPTIt47O.II, GIFTS'S -each
widttional pIeLFIV4; atArte:F-: • _ •

wAi!r4lpirz*/.10-*s.
7ANTE11ThrATIOPt,-42ABoy:.iv v. naßed i4",Yekilis, , Yrtia. speaks ;Eriiiish'saalGerman tinueUrt wiScie)an,situation, Nor lairas to anployruent or; wages. Address LOMB, GA_zarra OFFICE.'

llitrANTElNAittlation :
r w MAX: In etticathrbeleiale-er retailby a menial fifteen, yOltre!emierjecuce.ln theGrocery ;,anttDry Dodds_ beanie, The ,beat city, pc ferette.aatten, AdWresa S., OkZETTEOntee.: — ' ;

11V4IATEirif4.1 1tUAtiell.,SW.St/Ok.l• v
_ ...zPEß,lWani_colltev,pkty_reare, expe7,ritin6e.-' Itqdress -lizarEkt., u•AtErrENaTricyr.:„.., • z,..1}...1. : -,: ...,-..,. •• -i. •-•-

WAIITED,p!,I •.,, ' !'..' , '..:

WAwripencnce in018,10trod
m-4c.,..,_LZIPCX-rArti***isi..:

...on w,hil t sehad•ex-, '......Geticerg wistatidio • . '• . ••

matt janguatp; Ing,..A•anu..§anaik tlui Ger.. '

butgh, Pit.. -•:,' • - . - °•;,. lAL•Ottill, Pitts--

O,4IIITED skititA.sl
„

4:311.
.

vreriir2rvoilogofwork,. inquire±AiGzv orraF: No.' a St. Clair St.• -

gciiid: Girl/fox genetal..houmwaxk. ..etpply. at , 30..1938711tEET. : •

NV"TM:?.4=4I°MO)3M_

dpi!ltinitEly--C.en-v v tlemen boarder/canbe mmted withgooit board mid lodging at No. 95FERRY'S
y . board, Hue ..froae•rdows,:Nth gia,.ean besecured atlB.oo-per*Telt.. Day boarding-113.MFor Inhale gentteagab L.D ,At 46 LTDKRTY STREET.

WAlrlOO-40. Alewv ,rtiqiebtibte young men, be, aczOino-Aatedwith boirdlni Velirrein'onable" tenni, at'No. seaBOBENSSO :STREET Alleglieby.

WANMIM-i4.4kGEBIME! , .

wkittEko:--AerlililltGßANT
, THE LIFE OF,—A,nkwand standard work,by Hon. J. T. HMADLICY, The popular Hlstorlan.•Send for Circularrand aeequrAtunsi.,Cilddresa or ap-ply to A. L. -TALEOTT& Cp., 51) Market street,ttsxtrati. Pa.' , ; • . • - -

IXANTEI);AGENTII--,Mile,and-

• ,LE• ' =WWI'. 'the ITTB-Aka I'B B QUA.BTEBLy. MAO And DE. ED., DT'S great 1r0r.k..._191.,the .LIFB. or, vonisT.l,Ben&for"etrentars; pyncraz CCL .N'o. 59Fourth street.' • ' • •"•,. • ".1.
~

through Ohio, /Web and,eaters' Fennajlvania,.' for the sale vft301.i11...11;".LIFIFIT, a. regularly Inspected. article. and Cannot.be exploded: .A.--liberal .comuileakoryill Tata.:Will sell any the' above' Rated- or arts thereqof,-and (bluish tlierLitglit' at cost.' .Fox_partlen.. ,lam call onusor aeUd...ror circular. DAN& CO., Office No. 8, Cleveland :DalltpUirp,olCleveland,'

livirAM,plM--7 1101:1SE;
s 1 TED- DENT—s:'BmMHOUSE,.on line of Fdrt Warneroaa. Ad•dresB, Itatingrel/k 2(O. Ra NIXON STREET;

WANT,r4D- 1 EXtIEANGIE
• eral hundred acres gondlovia land, lot city.property. Addsess rsIiAZEITE OFTYCE:

IV(TANTED,:---,PAltt erliElt'—Either1 F'‘j:_silent or actlie;to- purchase one-fourth in-'ureatrfellAtir MILL: -now doing aaood•buslneas, ,4situ SO miles from tbe.'city_, on a railroaa ,SOO.acres f Valuable timber. _,,_Tbe Wills well -built,mac rr sit-Complete. Mall is an excellent op--porta ty ~for any one dealsons:or-'engaging in "isprofitable ..bosiness. 'For ,particulars apply .to It--CUTHBERT & SONEt,..tteal state, Agents;.lio.,o3Smithfield street:, ...,
,-, -- - tl.. ... - .- i ~. z

• ' he publiC,tekliiittliv.:
'that the:olllce'of thy diablial Plinstatain.1'51193 'LIBERTY', STREETv•ovet)-xeratcfae.r nd that he,succesatally.,tteata ill:thy:ago7,..1by &made oftreatment neverbefore tuiedp.,Hy. • Obviate Catatrh att*ekl thqhteeseeks:utedletng. Ply* eared in,ttrai dagitoilthout
lITED.:-stunE "k.;46016'--.iiiTM-A 0,000 Is *antedon first class ihottkiiiioft!cl ;trprßpeoy.: -Addre344l4 211.113 .

140SM i. ,-_.
„ ,

.Isenrusylviinta.:Arattne t̀ or LogaA-KEV.BOOK. topatatplag See -Itt'tdak. Itatek;troutAtiasa ofa you armaltofihe liallerwila leaveIt 1178 ItAitt tato Qinter,„mjs.:SPEER; No.VULdgattistreet.

11019*4i.ifitSE.:•rulatidaIn& on-Robinson street.; between:Craig 1, 141.:t eark e 11,6 1i go !ligisri eleeiSceMal.,.4c tot' `,tanaln ssloand Isome stasll underz:lwill- be liberally,. rewarded . leaving It atfGLENN'S .Grocery Store,_cornet Acialnsfon , 11 144.Craigstreets, erat THIS LIFFIOR.

Jj]NT =OE
. . _

WO 7.LM1L`,0...11091J8.1L6—.A rtilVO‘istwri .:i. FRAlLkilpiTOß,,of Itv4S rotonl4,cin'thi-ooniet ---.o Inust and„*Euiporry,--sireete. Sewlokleli.,Tir :,house nolV,protolseit'hatlrbieir:neirly at d 1-1 "-

)Also,.4 ,•large ..iiad,'eXaellenv Sardetli.EtPos eeefol.---given at any, time.,_,lnqutre.pr. yr,. III:- .I,,A.IXDiz, 'Broadattoot.Serrlbirazy., - . . -.- -

130.1LET- 4-111BUCA!,STORE-:O?doavenue, with dwelling abbe'veins. with water.. Sae and bath. ,Store roomtett 'upin thebest-ukaliaetv with plated glase show •windows and iron hut, }nputreatBBmoo,orYSA-:-
ZLER •OR9B7.,9l4o:lmtePueaAdE;edgwr4ctc Urea:,

. . .

T0 LET—R ESIDES PenaSticet Realdence....44ear Christ Methodist
(.; IPitT, with the exception of two_l4o rooms, tobere erred for oiliceso: tAddresSrZUUK BOX 3Afi,

LET-110WSEThat.dealirga.
ble rfivellpsylipese. For 21 X.tberty street:tlipg ,roosse. kttetwtn- And wankhouse.re eivAv. salsAr,--No. 23 Sixth street.' •

. . . .

undshed SIIOI4IT statiLbiscEnquire s rio. ilassE STREET.
-.-Story .-,

I i ff,jll7lr__andyrell. ligAted, at, No.HfIELD STKLET. corner:fourth. •

• •

I ,LET- -S001N0..-.011ie • Font
: • Bouilkweu_:punished; tocione or ulore.'•Ap-

,

p y 43.8A.ND STREET.... q/B

LEIN.IIOOBIII.*Thie!STORY;ottkasturrirOfiterk.`, trout !tad)Waft,bu I d . Bplendid. sultsbut for watteItoP_IIICdeli at ciAzwrrE cotINTIN. Un-. 3-„

, .tetit"itt,leiiiiiii';'ofr.Ccorirewnt044telltr‘ttrreaehltnev,sett:iidadtre,ll7l-T.94.1.1 1V 14 /4°144q #ift,,y7 4lEFF;, E

TO:'Vat's;el, I. .lAito.*,lb+..,,e,is
r

:'Va. ~_,,,n,in,60.,„..,..0.• Dowd, eV tde for man and Ifik dr'. °§l4Cigelaltizim...inlatiairther partiatlart apply ata'S.IP ti&CUND

FO • 11514414, -

powsAl.clr
.._____ ittilt=44.beaur__....i.iiiiiti lotor it...indi-iii_

. ir'• L ' oi I:ee% 'ennaltirbaclolitlerSwopabotated- OluttlistisF;?bi=lin •Plttsburgbier yasereabitutees. ,ete tit eeetstr.lotliscrinetoil Re street On frusta tale • rsu, ,betielditt it 40-Or 0100,wilail to burl on.it• ,A .02 DWI .0444 44414T. 11,7:4102;01TICialu3n1
. 'romi ,suo.avitirioubiliiiintl::.•:weciAxitollli.klitlitteirttbstlibbirolter :O.Rillmtiniti CAB wataps i-wrblele tambour isnee, but nyery, aborttinew end are iptle ,ner,c..*:Can bebadeery ebeap4. addressing A 41,7.-1XINSONQ Bill)itsySnp es;pleinnat OJ -,, , ,-• .' ot7ll:Ttadrg 1 4, , ;,l •,,,,, ;.7:1 1.-f.z, - (11:. ,•:'

....,

• , Anear: esresidencei Illow ,4eep,±lsln 4. 4tret; .ant. Vil: .'s..illa.-:rum knaUdill/41'/and planted ',Mb cboicei; &taw. Street onfrontu.ire oigt-:':-*'Rrik a2ediriSnc.ll4'll:l:l,!`° loyn:q8
'-

~


